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NEW ADVER'
NOTE? AII advertisers Intending to make

changes In their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning. v

Receiver's sale estate of Standard
Trost Co. T j-*

Bankruptcy notice, estate of J. G.

Milheim.
Campbell's furniture.
Modern Store's underwear.
Wick's furnishings.
Kirkpatrick's Jewelry.

Adinlnlsii.tt»rs und executors of es"4ie

cm secure their receipt books at the CIII
ZBN office, and persons making t>ales
Uißlr rote books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Butler will celebrate on the great

4th, at Alameda.

?On Sunday our drug stores are open
from 9 to 11, 2 to 4 and 6 to 8.

?All the school house janitors are

now policemen. Look out, boys.

?A blizzard on the 20th day of April
is something new for this section.

?Some Butler boys got twenty-two

ducks in the Boydstown dam, last week.

?The country schools are having cold

weather for their commencement pic-

nics ?>

?Car robbers and chicken thieves are
making life interesting for the detec-

tives.

?Ohio now hns a lojal option law.

Gov. Herrick signed the Brannock bill,
Saturday.

?An epidemic of mad dogs is dis-
turbing the tranquility of some near
neighborhoods.

?Tbe business section of Toronto,

Canada, had a ten million dollar fire,

Tuesday night.

?Butler will boom again? another

1000-car order has been received by the

Car Works here.

?lt was hard to tell, this week, wheth"
er it was the end of last winter or be-
ginning of next.

?Timbers are being taken out by the
William Ralston heirs and Mr. Eisman.
the miller, for rebuilding the Prospect
mill.

?Owing to the poor quality of paper
on which the silver certificates are
printed they are said to be infested with
germs.

?An Evans City man named Bennett
has been offered a quarter of a million,
cash, and a royalty for his invention
of a substitute for rubber.

?The Finance committee of Pitts-
burg councils has recommended a seven

million boDd issue?five for filtration
and two for cutting the "hump."

?South Cliff street is to oe Sxtecded
to Centre avenue, near the bridge. One
of the old frame buildings there has
been torn down to make room for it.

?August 80 and 81, and September
1 and 2, next have been selected as the
dates for tbe next Fair; and work on

the race track and buildings has been
returned.

?The ladies of the Grace Lutheran
chnrch will hold their annual supper
in the Y. M. C. A. hall this evening,
from sto 8 O'CIOCK. Supper 25 cents.
All are invited

?The bit of road or street from the

end of the Mifflin st. paving up New
Castle at. to the stone quarry, was about
M bad a piece of road as there was in
the county, last week, and is not much
better this.

?lf there is any business which is
great and prosperous you will find that
its success is doe in great measure to
advertising. None can be made suc-
cessful without publicity. You can do
what anybody else has done. Adver-
tise pioperly and yonr business will
gros».

?ln newspaper work there is nothing
like getting things clear and distinct.
A Glasgow paper, for instance, in its
account of a shipwreck, said: "The
Captain swam ashore and succeeded in
saving the life of his wife. She was in-
sured in the Northern Marine Insurance
Co., and carried a cargo of cement."

?Some slightchanges have been made
in the West Penn time table, on ac-
count of the trains now leaving the Ft.
Wayne station in Allegheny. The
morning trains for Bntler now leave
that station at 6:27, 8:57 and 9:57, and
the afternoon at 2:57. 5:16 and 8:47. See
new time table for particulars?in*
another column.

?Next month will be show month in
Pittsburg, all of the big shows on the
road but Forepatigh-Sells' combination
being there in May. Walter L. Main's
circus open? up on the 2d, Ringling
Bros, followon the 7th and Bth, Bar-
nnm & Bailey are due on the 17th and
18th, while Wallace's circus will be
there the latter part of the month.

?

?The story that that tribe of Igoro-
tes from tbe Philippine Islands will be
denied their usual rations of dog meat
while visiting tbe St. Louis Exposition
is doubtless a campaign lie. There are
worthless dogs enough in the country
to supply them with roasts, stews and
frys every day in the weak. The Hu-
mane Society, if it lives up to its name,

will agree to furnish the dogs.?Der-
rick.

?The effort to Introduce more
strenuous discipline in the schools has
resulted in a compromise proposition in
Chicago. The Central - Teachers'
Council there has asked not for the
restriction of the full-grown rod, but
for the power of spanking. Moreover
this primary and domestic correction is
farther hedged about with the promise
that the consent of parents will first be
obtained.

?ln these days of patent medicines
the good, old "yarb" remedies of our
grandmothers have been overlooked or
forgotten. But it now seems they are
to have public recognition by the Agri-
cultural Department making an exhibit
of them at the St. Louis Exposition. A
large and suitable building has been
ohoeen for the ahow, and it may be our
grandmothers' drugs will come to their
own again and the cultivation of other
medicinal plants be encouraged which
we now import.

?The California mint broke all re-
Cords last month by coining 133,113,500
in gold, an average of over a million a
day. This, together with the amount
coined inFebruary. $31,580,000, makes
a total of $54,682,500 coined in two
months. That amonnt of gold coin will
weigh 110 tons, and would make four
good car loads. But no matter how
mtich gold is coined we never seem to
have enough. The old socks of the
country absorb it as readily as a sponge
takea up water, and yon see very little
of it.

Your spring suit at Ritter & Rocken-
ateln'a, their price is always right.

PERSONAL.

Samuel Smiles author of "Self Help,
died last Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Johnston has moved to the
S. R. Young farm.

Lewis Hays has rented the Campbell
heirs farm in Pernp twp.

W. H. Hilgar of Brady twp. visited
friends in Butler, Saturday.

Ross McDeavitt of West Liberty was
in town on business, Monday.

C. D Cook of Hilliards enjoyed his
two weeks service on the jury

Mrs. Eliza Craig of Boydstown visit-
ed friends in Butler, Saturday.

Mrs. Lyon. Mrs Brown and Harry

Mitchell start for California, to-day.

William K. Leight of Jersey

City is the guest of Mrs. John J. Reiber
this week.

John G. McMarlin, cashier of the
Butler County National Bank is home
from California

W. J. Helm of Evans City and Clar
ence J. Reiber of Butler visited Harris
burg, this week.

Eeq. Leslie and daughter, Mrs. Kind,

of Middlesex twp., did some shopping
in Butler. Friday.

Samuel Allen of Isle visited his son,

Harvey Allen of West Peun street.
Monday and Tuesday.

H. L. Pond, the millwright of Mt.
Chestnut, was in town, Saturday, re-
pairing the Walter mill.

G. G. Roneymus of Harmony, who
has teen adjudged a bankrupt, has been
away from home for some time.

B. F. Hilliard. County Surveyor, can

be found by addressing him at R. F. D.
49, West Sunbury, Pa See card.

Miss Rose Wyant of Jefferson twp ,
who has been spending a few weeks
with friends in Butler, returned to her
home. Tuesday.

John C. Girken, brother and son of
Bath Beach, N. Y., were in Bntler last
week, with a view of purchasing a farm
in Butler county, while here they were
guests of Jacob Reiber.

Charles Richey of the First Ward
Hose Co has on exibition in a window
of the Model cigar store a baseball bat.
made by himself, which contains 280
pieces of wood artistically inlaid and
glued in place.

Verestchagin, the Russian painter
yvho exhibited his pictures in this coun-
try some years ago, went down with
the Petropovalsk. He went out from
Port Arthur as the guest of Admiral
Makaroff to see the fight, and was one
of the victims of the tragedy.

Henry Bander, the veteran miller of
Portersville, is serving on the jury at
the present term of Court. For several
months past Mr Bauder has been run-
ning his mill tilleleven or twelve o'clock
at night and getting np at four to start
it again. The throDg times are due to
the mills burning at Prospect and
Wurtemburg.

Andrew Carnegie has given more of
his millions to the public. His latest
gift is the establishment of "the hero
fund" of $5,000,000, tbe income of
which is to be used for the dependents
of those who lose their lives in heroic
efforts to save their fellowman in civil
lift,or for the heroes themselves if they
are only injured in their efforts,
provision is also made for medals to be
given in commemoration of deeds of
yalor and heroism.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale, chaplain of
the U. S. Senate, is still hopeful of the
human race. Many yonnger men are
despairing of humanity because they
see some things which make them
grieve. The good old doctor, who has
seen more of life than any of us, and
perhaps lived more than any of us, is
hopeful. He has seen the progress cf
more than a century as viewed through
his own eyes and those of his early
contemporaries. If he is an optimist,
there is no reason why any of us
should feel discouraged. He is in his
84th year.

Commodore W. J. Kount-z of Alle-
gheny is critically ill at his home at 900
Arch St., aged 85 years. He was born
at WellrfVille, O. in May of 1819, was
captain of his own boat when but 15
years of age, and before the civil war
had become the leading river man of
Pittsburg. His boats took reinforce-
ments, arms and provisions to Grant's
army at Pittsburg Landing, and saved
the day. Then he had Grant arrested
for being drnnk, and it was this that
brought out Lincoln's famous remark as

to the brand of whiskey that Grant
drank. In later years he has been in
terested in street cars, brick making
and other industries.

Matthias Yost, the popular artist of
liquidrefreshments at the Hotel Lowry,
journeyed to Indiana, Pa., Monday, and
next day was wedded to Miss Annie W.
Gompers,who for twelve years has been
chief clerk in the postoffice and one of
the best known ladies of that place, A
little romance is developed by the wed-
ding. Seventeen years or so ago the bride
and groom were lovers, but something
caused estrangement, Yost left Indiana
and went to East Brady, where he
married. Miss Gompers remained un-
married. After the death of Mrs. Yost
a year and a half since correspondence
sprang np between the old lovers, and
tne wedding results.

Letter to 8. IS. Martmcourt &Co.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sirs: This story cms two ways,
and teaches two sets of people.

Father Galvin, Westerly, R I, had his
church and residence painted. Good
job: and this is how he went at it.

Measured all carefully?seems to have
known Devoe.

Then got bids from the painters, paint
to be supplied by them and by him.

Saved S7O by using Devoe.
One of thoso painters ought to have

got that money.
Yours truly

13 F W DEVOE & Co
P. S. ?Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

Japan and Her War.
The most fascinating series of war

stories that has yet come to America of
the conflict of the Russian and the Jap
is that from Will Levington Comfort in
The Pittsburg Dispatch, which began
two weeks ago. Mr. Comfort is a young
writer who has already achieved dis-
tinction in two wars, having served
with the United States troops in Puerto
Rico during 1898, and then spent three
years in the Philippines, where he
wrote Bome of the most thrilling war

| tales that haye been published since the
1days of the Rebellion.

Mr. Comfort sees war from the stand-
point of the soldier, the man in ranks
rather than the Gen. He will follow the
march of the forces of tbe Mikado
through Korea and his descriptions of
the scenes during the actual land fight-
ing are looked forward to with interest
by those who have read his wonderful
stories of the Philippine struggle. Mr.
Comfort will write from the Far East
exclusively foe The Dispatch.

Public Sales

April 29, 10 a.m. at T. T. Stewart's
in Centre twp., about 1 mile northeast
of Mt. Chestnut; stock, farming imple-
ments, etc. Farm of 120 acres will be
offered for sale at same time-

REMOVAL-
A. T. Black has removed his Law

Office to rooms 7 and 8 in the Guaranty
Safe Deposit and Trust Co. Building,
No. 231 South Main St.

Hambletonian Stallion for Sal e
Standard breed Hambletonian Stal-

lion, 10 years old, for sale, weight 1150
lbs. A No. 1 foal getter.

ALSO?One black mare, 12 years old,
weight 1000 lbs. With foal. Write or
call on L. H. STEPP,

Glade Mills, Pa.

Removal.
On April Ist, 1901, I will remove my

Livery Stable to the Brick Barns on W.
Jefferson St. and the old prices will pre-
vail. Ten cents stand in and 25 cents

i for feed. Thanking my customers for
i the past, I assure them better accom-

. modations in my new place. Peoples
J Phone 233. HENRY BICKEL.

J You will always find the new styles
\u25a0 in Men's and Boy s clothing at Ritter &
' Rockonateina'.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Reymann Brewing Co. vs J. R. John-
ston, attachment execution on goods of
deft, in hands of C. C. Johnston.

Crawford & McCrimmon Co. of
Brazil, Ind , vs Evans City Coal & Coke
o>.. assumpsit for $238.75 claimed to be
due for a fan wheel and wood pully.

NOTES.

Win Gibson, of Fairview. was ap-
pointed Oil Inspector to succeed the
late Justus J Maxwell. Bond in the
sum of SIO,OOO is required. Other ap-
plicants were W II Walker. Col O C
Redic and Ilenty Cromling.

Benjamin Barger, on Saturday, pcti-
titionwl for a writ of habeas corpus for
possession of his daughter. Amanda,
aged 13 years, whom he stated was un-
lawfully detained by Henry Thompson,
of Cherry twp. The writ was granted.
A hearing will be held May 2

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Mary Ann Floyd of Bntler have
been granted to George McCrea.

A charge of aggravated a&b has bee>i
er.tered against Harry Cypher by E L
Rndert.

Samuel J Marshall was appointed
supervisor of Forward twp.

Harry or "Fatty" Allen a:.d Edward
Myers, two boys ol 14 years, v ere seen
last week breaking open the door of a

box car in the Bessemer yards hv con-

ductor Hewitt, who locked the boys in
the car and started it for town with a
shifting engine. On the way the boys
dug a hole through the lloor and Allen
dropped from the swiftly moving car
safely between the rails. Myers did
not try it. Later Allen was arrested at

his home and after a search of the My-
ers home on the Millerstown road a
charge of receiving stolen goods yvas

entered against Edward Myers, Sr.

The salaries of all judges iu the
state in commission at the time of the
approval by Gov. Penuj packer of the
judges' salary- act of April 14, 1903. have
again been held up by the action of
James W. M. Neyvliu .a Philadelphia
lawyer, in filin;; a bill in equity to stop
payment of tne increased salries to these
juqge?. Mr. Newlia's action was
brought "as a taxpayer and citizen oi
Pennsylvania" last Saturday in the
Dauphin conuty court, which will fix
the time for a hearing after the
respondents have filed their answers to

the bill
Willis W. Torrence has petitioned for

satisfaction of a mortgage given by
Rulof Runyan to Daniel Mcßride in
trust for Mary McAlister, in June 10.
1823, for ;j.109.;-;ft

One of the gang arrested in the shanty
near Evans City, some weeks ago, says
he is the man, or one of them, who kill-
ed old Henry Smith at his house near
Saxon Statiofl, March 7tli. 1902.

Heirs and relatives of the late Benja-
min Massetb. twelve in number, have
petitioned to have his will set aside, al-
leging that he was not of soqad and dis-
posing mind and memory, ana that un-

due influence was exei ted by Charles
Masseth.

Josephine Gel bach was appointed
guardian of Lillian Gelbach, Emerson
Brown and Geo Brown, grandchildren
of William Irvine, deceased, of EvSrns
City.

In the estate of Loyal M Brackney.
dee'd, of Butler, a rule was granted 'on
W C Culberson, purchaser, to show
canse why sale of the real estate should
not be set aside.

A citation has been issued on the heirs
of Jordan Eyth to accept or refuse real
estate at appraised value.

Harry Goldburg and Mandel Loeb
have petitioned for naturalization.

On petition of secretary S P Weber
and president Hugh Ferguson, Robt B
Lean was on Monday appointed receiver
of the Lyndora Supply Co. The liabili-
ties are $39000.

Raymond Millison, a Franklin town-
ship boy of 10 years who is alleged to
have been caught pilfering the house of
Win Wilson, was brought to jail by-
Constable Shoup on a committment is-
sued by Sqnire John Weig'e. Millison
is said to haye confessed many petty
tbefts and robberies.

The Court of Dauphin Co. has ap-
pointed C F L McQuistion, of Bntler,
and some citizens of Dauphin county
and Harrisburg as viewers on the state
bridges in Forward twp and below Zel-
ienople.

Robert MaJ*:ahn, Justice of the Peace
at Good Thunder, Minn., dispenses li-
quor at retail when not occupied with
his judicial cares. A food inspector se-
cured from Air. Mnlzahn's place of bus-
iness a sample of blackberry brandy,
which proved to be adulterated. A com-
plaint was sworn out and Judge Mal-
zahn. in his judicial capacity, heard the
case cf Malzahn, tbe saloonkeeper.
Finding Malzahn, the dtfendant,guilty,
Judge Malzahn imposed a fine of $25,
anil then, as Malzahn, the saloonkeeper,
he paid the fine. The money has been
remitted to the State Treasurer.

The case of E J Quigley vs P R R Co
has been on trial since Monday. Quig-
ley, an oil tester of Oil City, was hurt
in a wreck in Venango connty. He
sued for SIOO,OOO damages and his at-
torneys entered the suit in Butler coun-
ty.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

George Weitzel to Christina Weitzel
lot in West Liberty for £75.

D Markel to J J Hoffman lot in Evans
City for $950.

R S Irvin to same lot iu Evans City
for S2OOO.

Ileary Stein to Ira C Stein interest in
71 acres in Brady for SBS

Michael and Lizzie Wentzel to J H
Wentzel lot in Whiskerville for sl.

Mary and J Kelly and M and J
Sweeny to John Cabbage quit claim 25
acres in Buffalo for $l3O.

W F Rumberger to Isaac Myers lot
on West Penn st for S4IOO.

J C Daubenspeck to Bertha Iman lot
on N Bluff st for s*so.

John Williamson to H P Griffith lot
in Slipperyrock for $335.

G H Patterson to H P Griffith 6 acres
in Slipperyrock twp for SSOO.

Cora and W R Carnahan to H P Grif-
fith lot in Slipperyrock for SSO.

Mrs Tainor Seybert to Harry Conley
lot in Millerstown for S7OO.

Emma Stamm to Flora Meals lot in
West Sunbury for S4OO.

Catherine Clark to John McCormick
70 acres in Worth for $2350.

Harmony MillingCo to Ed P Allis Co
property in Harmony for sl.

John C Barr to Chas L Taylor 26 acres
in Adams for $2214 25.

W E Burkit to Lydia PiHman lot in
Harmony for $1125.

Humes A McCandless to N W Mc-
Candless 100 acres in Centre for SISOO.

Chas Duffy to James McElrov lot in
Biftler for SISOO.

Henry Bauder to H H Ziegler proper-
ty in Muddvcreek for $250.

Same to G C Bauder and H H Ziegler
property in Muddycreek for $1750.

T W Kennedy to Annie J Campbell
lot in Mars for S4OO.

Hannah Kennedy to Annie J Camp-
bell lot in Mars for S2OOO.

I H Thompson to Charles McAnallan
65 acres in Fair view for $6<X).

Thns F Coulter to A M Patterson lot
in Slipperyrock for $2400.

Wm Hughes to W C Mohr 5 acres in
Cranberry for SBOO.

E E Smith to S R Campbell OS acres
in Washington for $415.

Samuel N Allen to Howard Royle et
al 100 acres in Allegheny for sl.

F W English to J G English int. in
100 acres in Franklin for $275.

Alfred Reed to James W Emery 74
acres in Cherry for SI2OO.

R T Reep to L G Reep lot in Chicora
for $&00.

John Sahli to Minnie L Sahli 19
acres in Lancaster for SOOO

H M Wise to Minnie L Sahli 19 acres
in Lancaster for S2OO.
No Gloss Carriage Paint Made
will wear a» long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint.
Sold by PATTERSON BROS.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

'!you will find it to your advantage to see

5 Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
' Estate. Room 508, Butler County

National Bank building.

i

; Ready for your spring suit?look over
Ritter & Rockenatein's line.

ACCIDENTS.

While the battleship. Missouri, WHS

engaged in target practice, near Pen
tacola. last Wednesday, some powiler
exploded in the atter turret, killing
everybody in it. The flames reached
the "handling room" belov* another
explosion occurred kill'ug and wound-
ing several there. In all thirtv men.
including five officers, one of whom WHS

the only son of Capt. Gridley, dec d.. of
Dewey's flagship at Manila. The

vessel is under the command of Capt.

Cowles. a brother-in-law of President
liossevent. who has ordered a searching (
investigation.

Chas. Mangel was struck ou the head j
and badly cut l>y the fall of the eleva-
tors from the top of the derrick, last
Sunday, at the 2S"o. 1, well on the H-irt- ,
man.

Up to Tuesday evening six deaths
wore credited to toe battle raging at

Garret Pa., between the union and
non-union miners All the men wete

going armed, and all the women an<l
children remained in-doors That night

the sheriff and deputies of Somerset (V

were guarding every street cornt r.

Charles Fisk. aged about 60 years
and one of the best citizens of the town
of Mars, has been lyingat death's door
for somo days, as the result of au acci-
dent. About three weeks ago be slipped

rrnd fell upon the front steps of hi?
house, alighting upon and severely in

jnring his back, and this was followed
bv the paralysis of his right leg. Then
blood poisoning set in and Mr. Fisk's
case became critical. This was not t;ie

first accident Mr. Fisk had met with.
Two vears ago he had an aria caught

and torn off at the elbow, by the fly-
wheel of an engine in Evans City. Since
the above was put in type Mr. Fisk has
died, as see death column.

The Hilliards accommodation jumped
the track near Anandale station, list

Saturday evening, and went over an

embankment, upsetting the coach,

wb'ch took tire trom the stoves. Ali
the passengers were bumped and
bruised; aud Mrs. Forquer of Bntler had
her dress burned; Miss Grace Kelly of
Bovard had her back out; Miss Cora
Sproul of Anandale was cut about the
faceiJA McGeary of Bntler sprained his
back. Engineer Ungar bad his shoulder
dislocated and fireman IVright had his

light foot sprained. The smoker did
not go over, and Pro. Clark and others
helped to put out the fire.

MARRIAJRE J.ICMS.ES.

Thomas H Jones Hilliard
Mabel J Wood
August Colinet Butler
Elise Lefevre
Benjamin T Sarver Butler
Ellen E Hays Zelienople
Joseph Ungar. Lyndora
Mary Suppar
Louis Knocb Saxonbnrg
Louisa Kammerdiermer... .Dayton, Pa
Mike Yuhvs Lyndora
Mori Greczula .*\u25a0 ? ? -

John C Fullerton Salem, W. a

Bordine Cook Parker

Clarence David Yeager Petrolia
Lnlu Adora Ostrander Fairview tp

Charles E Knouso Butler
Sarah Rodgers
H A Graham Bntler
Ella N Sheehan "

F R A11en.... Butler
Allien e Fleeger

"

At Indiana, Pa?Mat Yost of Butler,
and Miss Annie Gompers. of Indiana.

At Bolivar, N. Y.?C. Martin Eisler.
of the Modern Store, and Miss Jennie
G. Cameron, of Bolivar.

At Youngatown?John Hartman and
Maggie Mangel of Penn twp.

At Susquehanna, Pa.?Charle3 J.Wul-
ler, of Butler, and Miss Sarah Ander-
son, of Susquehanna.

A Butler Woman Asks
\u25a0'have you a floor paint that will last
two weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it
has a beautiful gloss and will wear two
years ifproperly applied.

PATTERSON BKOS.

Low Rates to Washington and
Baltimore.

The Pennsylvania R R Co, has ar-
ranged for low-rate ten-day excursions
from Pittsburg and points in Western
Pennsylvania to Washington April 14
and May 12. Round-trip tickets will
be sold at rates quoted below, good
going on train indicated on schedule
below, or on train No 4. leaving Pitts-
burg at 9 00 p m.and carrying through
sleepiug cars to Washington and con-
necting trains Special train of through
parlor cars and coaches will be run from
Pittsburg.

Train leaves Foxburg at 2 53 p m,
rate, $lO 00; Butler, 0 25, am, rate,
$9 00; Freeport, 7 28 am, rate, <0 00.

Tickets will lie good returning on any
regular train except the Pennsylvania
Limited, Chicago 7-' /ted, and St Louis
Limited, until AT I and May 21. in-
clusive. respectively, .and to Etop off at
Baltimore within limit.

For full information apply to agents
or Thomas E Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Fifth ave and Smith-
field st., Pittsburg.

%\u25a0
Low Kates to Points in the

West aiul .Northwest.

March 1 to April 30, inclusive, the B.
& O. Railroad will sell one way Colo-
nists' tickets at greatly reduced rates to

points in the West and Northwest.
For further information call on or

address nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent,
or B. N. Austin. General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

A -full line of Armour's Fertilizers
carried in stock by

J. G. & W. Campbell, Butler, Pa.

Any farmer desiring one of Armour's
fine Almanacs can get it for the asking
at J. G. &W. Campbell's, Butler, Pa

Ritter & Rockenstein guarantee their
prices, try them for your spring suit.

Look oyer Ritter ? & Rocken-
stein's stock, it will give you an idea of
what is new in men's wear.

Rlaritets.

Eggs, lt
15

Butter, 24
Potatoes, ' 75
Onions, per bu 1 25
Cabbage, per lb 4
Chickens, dressed 12J-14
Honey, per pound 25
Lettuce, lb 15
Beets, -per bu 75
Apples, per bu 60-50 to $1
Walnuts 75
Hay; " 12-15

World's Fair at St. Louis.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
will open at St. Louis April 30. and will
be in perfect condition on that date.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run the first low-rate coach excur-
sion from the East to the World's Fair
on Slay 10, affording residents of the
Eastern section on opportunity to see
the great Exposition in all the glory of
its pristine freshness. Tickets will be
sold from all principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System. The
fare from Philadelphia will be $18.50,
with proportionate rates, approximating
one cent per mile, from other points.
These tickets will be good going only
on special coach trains to be run on
May 10, and returning in coaches of
regular trains leaving St. Louis not
later than May 19.

If you want the best get Armour's
Fertilizer at J. G. & W. Campbell's,
Butler, Pa.

Start Right and You Will Not Have
to Unlearn.

The best at the lowest prices at
Ritter & Rockenstein ;s.

| Always the best in men's and boy'a
' clothing at the lowest pries at Ritter
& Rockenstein's.

Music scholars wanted at 123 W
Wayne St

Yon will find just what you want in
a new spring suit at Ritter & Rocken-
etein's.

Oil. NOTES-

The Market?Remains at |1.65.

Butler Twp?An old well on the Jno.
Diniiii;er was cleaned out and rigged
up, lately, aud is doing some cil from
the boulder. It was drilled for gas to
a depth of 3,800 feet, sixteen years ago.

Pine Tract?Braden. Conway & Co
have a 15-barrel well on the old Pine
tract, near Ontida station, in Oakland
and Centre twps.

Penn Twp ?The South Penn's well on

the the U Puff ia repotted doing 90
barrels, aud the Cowden & Co s 5 bbls.

Mexico?Referring to possible petro-
leym developments in Mexico, ex-Mayor
J. A Fawcett. of Oil City, one of the
firm of the Crystal Oil Works, is quoted
in a recent dispatch from the City of
Mexico as saying: "The oil belt opened

| in Texas undoubtedly extends along the
; Golf coast of Mexico, through the
( isthmus of Tehauntepec aud int j

| Yucatan. Oil discoverits so lar have
have demonstrated this, lam inclined

' to look upon Mexico a 9 the coming oil
1country f ih- world, aud expect to h-ur
jofbig strikes being made within the
j next f<rW years I think that oil will be

\u25a0 found in the mountainous districts of

northern Mexico as well us i:i I h-j coast
country."

The Stocks?The oil fields of New
York. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiaria,

West Yirtrinia. Kentucky aud Tennes-
see would have to increase their pro-
duction more than 3.000.000 barrels dur-
ing the present jear if they did no uiorv

thi.n to make n\> the drainage upon
their stocks which the demands of con-
sumption entailed npnn them during
the past jear, and that, too, in spite of
the extensive use of Texas ana other
oils. With the beginning of spring
there is natural depression in many re-
spects in the refining business, and at

the same time couie more propitious
weather and roads for field operations,
and the two factors combine to make

temporary increase in production over
consumption. As long as this increase
is but making up in part for excessive
drainaee instead of creating a threaten-
ing surplus the only reason for material
cuts in crude prices is that the purchas-
ing agencies can just as well replenish
their stocks at lower prices?as long as

tt-ose who sell tho crude do not promote
mere independent facilities for taking
c.ire of the product Petro Gazette.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

AUF WIKDERSEHN NEXT WEEK.

Next week will witness a notable
event in the history of the Grand Opera
House, being the closing week of the
piesent company of favorite players.
The farewell performances will be
maTked with a series of receptions and
ovations to the players, together with
numerous attractive features not in evi-
dence at any other time during the
season.

The last appearance at this theatre of
Mi-. Win. Ingersol, who for many
years held the position of leading man.

The Nixon.

DOROTHY VERNON?APRIL 25.

Bertha Galiand, in J. Fred Zimmer-
man, Jr's. elaborate production of
"Dorothy Yernon of Iladdon Hail", is
announced as the attraction at the Nix-
on Theatre for the week commencing
April 25 tli, and the appearance of this
most successful woman is one of the
dramatic treats of the current season.

HOSTONIANS, MAY 2ND.
The Bostoniaus, who come to the

Nixon for an engagement of three
weeks, commencing Monday, May 2nd,
will appear in the following repertoire:
Week May 2nd, "Robin Hood," week
May 9th "The Serenade," and week
May 16th. + heir latest success, "The
Queen of Laughter." The company, as
of old, gives a performance that com-
pares favorably with the work of ajjy
light opera company in America.

The Alviu.

Nex Monday night will bring William
Faversbam, one of Charles Frohman's.
most popular stars to the AlvinTheatre
for a week's engagement with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.

Italtiiiiore «.V Ohio Excursions.

VERY LOW RATES TO CINCINNATI, O.

May 10 and 11, the Baltimore & Onio
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all local stations west of
the Ohio River to Cincinnati, Ohio, at
rate of one fare pins 25 cents for the
round trap, account May Music Festi-
val. Tickets will be good for return
until May 15, 1904.

VERY LOW RATES TO CLEVELAND, O.

On May 10, 17 and 18 the B. & O. R.
R. Co. will sell excursion tickets from
all local stations west of the Ohio river
to Cleveland, Ohio, at rate of one fare
plus 25 cents for the round trip, ac-
count National Baptist Anniversary
Tickets will be good for return until
May 26, but may be extended nntil Jane
10 by deposit with Cleveland Terminal
Agent.

HALF RATES TO CARTHAGE
MO.

May 17 to 28, inclusive.the B &O.R.R.
Co will sell excursion tickets from all
local Stations west of the Ohio River to
Carthage or Joplin, Mo. at rate of one
fare for the round trip, account Annual
Meeting Gorman Baptist Brethren.
Tickets will be good for return nntil
May 30, but may be extended until
June 30 by deposit with Joint Agent.

EXCURSION RATES TO DALLAS, TEXAS.

May 15 to 18. inclusive, the 8.&0.R.
R. Co. will sell excursion tickets at ex-
tremly low rates to Dallas, Texas, ac-
count General Assembly Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, good for return
until May 31, 1904.

EXCURSION RATES TO PITTSBURG, PA.

On May 16, 17 and 18, the B. & O.
R. R. Co. will sell excursion tickets
from all local stations west of Pitts
bnrg, at rate of one fare plus 25 cents

for the round trip, to Pittsburg. Pa.,
account Annual Convention National
Associationof Manufaturers of U. S. A.,
good for return until May 21, 1904.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B. & O. Ttcket Agent, or
B N. Austin, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago, 111.

If it is an up-to-date spring suit you
want try Hitter & Rockenstein's.

For better men's clothing at less
money try Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Presents for all Occasions
Can be found in our new and elegant
assortment of Rings. Watches, Hat
Pins, Jewelry of all descriptions, rich
Cut Glass, Silverware that wears.
Bronzes, Statuary.

Watches from the famous One Dollar
Ingersoll to the finest product of the
Elgin and Waltham factories.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars,

Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Honae

J; ;J; ;J;
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| Redick & Grohman |j
H?fcffclo9 N. Main St.,###

*| BUTLER, PA. H
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C3ID J w
# When it comes to #

SMen's Hats and Furnishings^
# we arc it. #

# We can show you #

£ new spring stuff 5
5 that is right #

J up to the top-notch. 5

? Ifyou are looking 5
5 for the new ideas in #

Jneckwear, shirts or hosiery^
# see our stuff. #

# Our showing of #

J SPRING HATS. J
is complete.

? Soon time for ?

J NEW UNDERWEAR. I
' Don't fail to call here J2 when you need it. S
? We can suit you. t

| Jno. S.Wick,i
d People's 'Phone. 615, #

J BUTLER, PA. J
bk

F"amily

Reurjions!
We olten cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen Bxi o inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Pyeiiig, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

L. S. McJUNKIN. IKA McJUNKXN'
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

b S /WcJUNKIN & CO.,

Insurance 8c Real Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

SOTI9ER, PA

< Wm. Foster, <

[ Architect.
V.a :i-i I; --=r £ ~

=
~ afe. f

' M Plan of all kind of buildings C
1 N furnished on short notice. S

! r Office in Berg Building, J
/ Butler, Pa. V

Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge oulj on Flag to
tike on or leave off passengers.

Trains Connect at Butler Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward for Saxcnburg, Marwood and But- j

ler.
B. G. BIALOR,

funeral Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA '%.<
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

BOH«DCL» INEFFECT NOT, 30.1900.
SOUTH. WEEK DATS

iA.M A.M. A.M.|P. MP. &>
BUTLER Leave 1 6 25 7 35 10 00 1 3 SS t K
"taxonburg Arrive 6 Sfl 804 10 30 3 00 S Ut
Butler Junction.. " 723 83810 55 325, 854
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 28 8 40 11 3S 3 29 6 00
Natrona Arrive 7 38 8 52 11 48 3 S9l 6 10
Tarontum. 7 43 8 69 11 57 3 46 6 17
\u25a0JpHngdale 7 65 9 13 12 07 3 871 # 27
Claremont I 9 35 U 27! 4 11 6 41
Sharpsburg 8 191 947 12 38 1 4 18 ' 6 51'
Allegheny 8 35110 04 12 53 ) 4 3>! 7 02

A. M. A.M. P. M.jp. M.jP. M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Bntlei for Allegheny

City and principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. m..
«nd 4:65 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DATS
|A. M.' A. M. A.M.iP. M IP. M. \u25a0P. M

Allegheny City.lf' 6278 67 9 57l 257 5 16j 847
Sharpsburg.. .... 6 42 911 10 11(3 14 53] 90:
Jlaremont

..
.. 10 181 525 640 9l 1

Springdale .... 9 34 10 35 1 » 46 6 57 033
Tarentum 7 11, 9 45 10 46 4 02 6 10 9 44

Satrona. 1 7 17 9 52 10 53! 4 10 6 16 9 51
Butler June ar 725 10 00 11 03! 424 6 27 10 00
ttutler June . . .lv 7 60:10 03 12 60 4 30 6 30 10 05
Saxonburg 8 20110 30 1 18 ft 08 S 6H 10 30
BUTLER 8 id 10 ft*! 1 47 6 38 7 26 U 00

A. M.IA.MjP. M. P.M. P.M. P M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny Oily for Bi>

ier and principal intermediate stations at nMa. m. and
9:33 p. in.

FOR THE EAST.
Week Days. Sunday*

[A.M. A. M.iP. M. A.M. P fc
BirrLIB IT 626 ... 286 ; 7 2t» ...

Butler J'ct ar 723 326 8 10; ...

Butler J'ct lv 726 335 814 ...,

Feeport fcr 728 i 337 8 17»
....

Kskiminetas J't.. 735 342 823 ....

Leechburg 44 748 354 836 ...

West Apo. o " i 811 413 857 ....

Saltaburg " 840 442 923 ...

Blairsville ' 916 520 952 ....

Blairsville Int 44 j 924 ????. 6 30 10 00
Mtoona 44 11 35 850 1 40 . ..

j
farrisburg 44 310 1 OOi! 635 .... 1

Philadelphia 44 6 23 423 ,10 20 ...

IP. M. A.M. A M. IP.M. P V

Through trains for the east leave Pittsburg (Union
Station), as follows:
itlautic Express, daily 3:00
Manhattan Limited 44 (No coachesK. .3:35 44

feuusylvauia Limited 44 (No coaches) . .7:16 4
New York 44 44 44 ....7:15 44

»ay Express, 44 7:30 44

'fain Lint* Express, ?? 8:00 44

Pbilnd'a aud New York

f(Express, 44 12:01 Noon
arrisbnrg Mail, " 12:46 p.v

Oarrisburg Express iaily 4:50 ??

Philadelphia Express, 4 4:65 44

Kastern Express, ??
.... 7:10 44

??"ast Line, ? 9 00 4
New York Special, daily fcr New York,only. 10:00 44

Philadelphia Specitl daily. Sleeping
to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-

ington No coaches 10:00 1
Philad'a Mail, z>uuda\ S only ... 8:30 A.*

For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge
rail route) 8:00 a.m.aud 9:00 p. m. daily, "Penn-
sylvania Limited," aud New York limited. 7:15 a. m,.
week days.

Buffalo and AUegefceny Valley DiTlsioa.
Trains leave Kiskiuilnetaa Junction as follows
For Buffalo, 9.56 a. ra. aud 11.50 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For Oil City, 7.42 9.56 a. m? 2. J5, 6.16 and 1140 p.

m. week-days. Sundays, 9.66 a. m., 6.16 and U^'p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.42,9.56, a.m., 2 35, 6.15, 10.15,

and 11.60 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56,10.40 a. m.,
6.15 aud 11.60 p. m.

For Kittanning 7.42, 9.31, 9.56,11.14 a. m., 2.96,5.38,
6.15,7.27,10.15, and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.5G, 10.40 a. m., 6.16, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

"f"Stops ouly on signal or notice to agent or con-
ductor to receive or discharge passengers.

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
address Thos. K. Watt, Pasa. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenue aud Smithfleld Street, Pittsburg,
Pa

W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R WOOD
Geu'l Manager. Psas'r Traffic Manager.

GEO, W. BOYD,
Geueral i'asgeuger Ago it.

IT E L EG
A
RA PHY.

1 Men and women fit yourtcW**earn trom
Sfil) to SIOQ a Month. .

I We cm find position, for allgraduate* ID
p t~! 1- >ad and commercial offices. Begin now.
U bin Illustrated catalog,
e '* v »y'vania Telegraph
Io<i Lewi*Block, PitUWf,

BEEF,
IRON
AND
WINE,
(Peptonized)

When you buy a beef, iron
and wine, why not get a good
one? Much that is sold under
that name has but little to
eouimend it as such except the
name. We prepare a Beef,
Iron and Wine that is com-
posed of the purest extract of
beef, the most digestable form
of iron, pure sherry wine aud
a high grade of pure pepsin.
This is a splendid tonic and
blood maker. Will agree with
the most delicate stomach.
Prompt resnlts will follow its
use in impaired nutrition, im-
poverished cotdition of the
blood and in general debility.

We have customers who
speak of it in the highest
terms. Be sure aud ask for
Boyd's Beef, Iron and Wine
peptonized. Full pint bottles
75c.

|lc. N. BOYD,
/ DRUGGIST,
C Near the Court House,

X " Butler, Pa

R-R-TIME-TABLES
15 it & i* it ie

Time table in effect Nov. 22. 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. in., mixed for Punxgntawney,

Du Bois and intermediate stations.
10:17 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
: week days, for Rochester,
j 6:80 p. in. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11.25 p. in. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
I 5:31 p.m daily, vestibuled day express
from Buffali. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester,

j 8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
i from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
i Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
' at 0:00 a.m. and 10:00 p m.. and for local
| points as far as Dußois at 5:10 p.m.

B & O It It
Time talile.effective NOT 22,1908. Eastern Standard

Time.
SOrTHBOUND
Allegheny Accommodation +&2oa-m
AUeirhfoy and Cleveland Exproea *B*JO a-m
Allegheny Express +9:10 a-m

Ell wood City Accommodation +1:4" p-m
Chicago, Sew Castle aud Allegheny Ex ?.'l:4*l p-m
Allegheny Express -*5 34 p-m
Allegheny Accommodation *s*so p.m
Ellw«hml and Neu* CASTLE Accommodation... *5:30 p-M

Pittshurg, Ellwootl City aud New Castle +t):00 p.ui

NORTHBOUND
Kane and Bradford Mail +9:42 a-m
Clarion Accommodation *4:56 p-m
Foxburg Accommodation $8:00 p.m
* Daily. t xcept Sunday. t Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:30, 8:15, 10:45 a.m., and 1:15,
3:00. 5:30,6:15 and 11:30 p.m. Pittsburg
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:80
a.m. and 6:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullman reservations and in-
formation apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
E. D. SITU, A. G. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pa

BESSEMER <& LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect Sept. 13. 1908.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
northward. Pailjr e»cept Sunday. Southward
Read ap) (Read down)

T 10 14 STATIONS. 1 » 11
P.M.iF.M [P.M.I a.m. J A.M. i pm

!7 25 2 «0i Erie ' 7 00'12 18

I 7 01 1 53 Fairvitw 7 2S|l2 44
651 1 42|Gir*rd 7 3'i ! l2 57

i 7 o*' 1 15jar. .Conneaut.. .ar 9 lit 2 15
5 32 11 45 IT. . Oonneaut.. .IT , 7 15jll 45

' «i 33 1 25|Cr»ueeville ! 7 55! 1 15
6 2S 1 20 Albion 8 00l 1 20
6 11 1 05|Shadeland ....... I 8 131 1 34
K Oh 1 03|Spingboto ! 8 IB| 1 37
i 02j12 57:OoneautTil!« S 23! 1 43
5 40 12 35}Meadville Junct.. 1 S ts{ 2 05

: ti 30 1 OHiar.. MomlTtUe.. at 923 2 43
4 43 11 52]1T.. MeadTille.. .IT 7 45 1 27
(1 05:12 43 ar. .Coun.Lake. .ar s 13 55 2 15
5 15 12 23|IT "

IT 8 33, 1 52

I 5 40; ar..Lineaville ..ar 10 25
12 C2|lT ?' IT | 8 25112 02

5 23 12 16jHartatown i 3 6'j' 2 22
5 1*7112 10 AdamsTille i 9 051 228
6 07,12 oojOsgood 9 15 2 40

7 10 5 00|11 52lGreenTille 6 30 9 23 2 507 05 4 53 11 45|Shenango 6 38 9 291 3 00
6 45 1 35111 22|Fredonia 8 58' 9 47j 3 17
6 27 1 20|11 otijMercer 7 1810 0:1 3 35
6 22 1 15,11 011 Houston Junction 72210 07 ' 3 40
6 ul 3 50; 10 41iQroTe City 7 14)10 25 4 01
5 47 110 28lHarrisville 7 581 4 14
5 40 3 38 10 20iBranchtou 8 07'iO ii 4 23
6 45 » 08 11 14 ar...Hilliard... ar 1111 6 45
4 31' 3 o>l 7 00 IT. ..Milliard, ..IT 7 00 7 00 3 00
5 35 3 33 10 17 Kei«ter 8 12 10 46 4 27
5 18 3 19 10 03 Euclid 8 3u 11 00 4 43
4 45 2 50 9 35 Hutler 9 00 11 25 5 10
a 00 1 15 8 15 Allegheny 10 25 1 00 6 35
pin pm am a.m.' pm p.m

Tialn 12, leaving Grove City 6.00 a. m.
Mercer 6:2£>. Sh*»naugo 7:03, Greenville 7:10
Meadville Jet. 7,55, Conneautvllle arrives
in Erie at 9:40 a. m.

Truin 13, leaving Erie 5:10 p. m. Con-
neautvllle Meadville Jet, 7,00, Greepyllle
7,K», Shenaugo 7,52, Mercer 8,31, arrives at G~ove
City at 8,55 p m,

E D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Qen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Mgr. Pittsburg. Pa
W. R. TURNER. Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pa

W infield it K Co lime Taole

In effect Nov. 30th, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P!M

Leaves West Winfleld 7 30 2 45
" Boggiville 7 45: 30i
" Iron Bridge 755 31C
" Winfleld Junction 8 10; 3 2.*
"

Lane 83" 335
" Butler Junction 825 3«)

Arrive r utler 10 55 5 38
Arrive Allegheny 10 02 5 05

pm
ArriveBlairarille 12 45 5 20

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. jA Ml P M

Leave Blairaville .......
! 7 50 2 15

" Allegheny i 900 3ft
" Butler 735 235
" Butler Junction 10 15 44<
" Lane 10 18 4 4:)
" Winfleld Junction 10 30 4 K
" Iron Bridge 10 40 505
" Boggsville lo 50; 515

ArriTe West Winfleld >lO 05, 5 30

<js®s®©©s®e?®®®s®®©®e®s©eo -

® THE ®

»Butler County National Bank |
0 OF BUTLER, PA. O
0 EUcmeat of Condition at Clote ol Buslaeos V.caday March 2», 904. 0
O O
0 RESOURCES. A

0 Loans $1,689,357.83 0
0 United States Bonds 100,000.00 0
0 Banking House and other Real Estate . 211,600.21 JJCash and Due from Banks .... 721,132.42

0 $2,722,090.46 §
0 LIABILITIES. _©
g Capital $ 200,000.00 0
T? Surplus and Profits 203,401.72 ®

q Circulation 100,000.00 0
0 New Capital Account 200,000.00 0
0 Deposits 2,018,688.74 0
0 0
0 $2,722,090.46 0

Dividend Paid January I. |9C4. $1 ",000.00 0
Interest Paid on Time Deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time C)

Without Notice. 0
0 Safe Deposite Boxes For Rent?"The Very Best "

0
OWe take pleasure in callingyour attention to the above statement, X

and respectfully solicit your business. W
0 LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President. JNO. G. MCMARLLN. Cashier. 0
0 J. V. RITTS, Vice President. ALBERT C. KRUG, As&t Cashier. 0
0 T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. BLAKSLEE. Asst. Cashier. 0
Q&GGQGQQGQQQG&GQQ&GQ&GQ&QQ

This Store is Now Overflow=
ing With Good Things in

Carpets and Furniture
An Elegant Line of Carpets.
Id Ingrain, Brussels, pxminsters and Velvets.
Room size Rags in all grades. A verj large
shoving of the best that money conld bnj.

Jute and Cotton Ingrains at 30c
Good wool filling at 50c and 60c
Allwool Ingrains at 65c
Best Extra Super, all wool 75c
Kenmar solid woven, all wool 85c

Best Brussels in patterns suitable for any
room in the house SI.OO

Bright new patterns for hall, stairs, parlor
or bed room in medium taps at -.. 75c and 90c

A very ]arge showing in Velvets, Axminsters and
Body Brussels at LOW PRICES.

COME IN AND COMPARE.

BROWN &ca
No. 135 North Main St., Butler.

CAMPBELL S GOOD FURNITURE.

i Campbell's Furniture i
Everything meritorious and fashionable in furniture

ranging from the plainest to the most artistic. The as-
sortment was never larger than it is at present. jjsf*

£ M
jg Two Special Values
gj NEW COUCHES PARLOR SUIT jg
ysf Built on the all steel guaranteed Large five-piece mahogany fin- ISC
*33 construction; wood base and deep ished parlor suit covered in a^sg
CX! tufting. Your choice of red or green and black verona. Hestigsg
53 green velour covering. value we have ever shown yisg

jgj Price $16.75. Price $55. jge

H Dinner Sets at Reduced Prices jp
One hundred piece American made dinner sets that sold for $9.50 Ksg

S3 to $8 Your choice of blue, green or purple decorations reduced to Mg

m s6o °- ? S
Hundred piece dinner sets of best English porcelain in two pretty

decorations. Goods that sold for SIB.OO reduced to

Jgj $14.00. lies= :

« 40c Window Shades at 25c Jg
Plenty of them in the regular 6 foot sizes. Only one color at the fcsg

above price. FSC

1Alfred A. Campbell!
ITO Formerly Campbell 4 Templeton. _

HEEEEEEEIIIIIMEEEEEEEte
PAROID

READYOOFING.

PAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

L> KPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting every
fewyears. Net when first

laid.
T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

[DEMAND for PAROID is world
wide,

'MADE IN 1,2 AND 3 PLY

Other Facts, Samples and Prices are
yours if you will ask us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

WONDERS
ACCOMPLISHED

By the Expert Opticians, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Mahaffey and
Miss MiUer, at the Hotel Lowry.
They will jex*end their trip two
days next week. Monday end
Tuesday, April 25 an* 26 1904.

Examination free. Prices from $2 to

18. No one urged to buy. People have
their sight restored that have not been
able to read for months. We have cured
more than 150 cases of headaches. We
can stop yonrs.

W E Mahaffey will be at the Hotel
in Mars, April27, and the Miller House,
Evans City, Thursday, April 28.

Judge Robt Storey stopped in Irs
week and"Vaid that after five months
his glasses were better than ever and

he reads for hours with perfect comfort-
We can do the same for you.
Ifyour eyes bother you in any way,

call and see us.

Wm. Wuerthele,

Billiard and Pool Tables. Bar Fix-
ture*. Officee Desks. Chairs, Tables,

Partitions, Bookcases, etc. Turning of
Billiard and Pool Hall- Bowline Alley
Equipment*. 418 Diamond St-
Abov.\u25a0 Suii tL field St.) PitUbn rg, Pa.

l!>O-03»8m


